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=3stract3 4any of t)e most im9o"tant c)oices in 9eo9le;s li<es )a<e an inte"=tem9o"al
dimension> i.e.> t)ese c)oices a"e associated ?it) a flo? of benefits o" costs t)at acc"ue in t)e
futu"e. Bn addition> suc) c)oices a"e f"equently )abit=fo"ming. Eet> little is Fno?n about )abit=
fo"ming inte"=tem9o"al c)oice be)a<io".
G)is 9a9e" "e9o"ts t)e "esults of an inte"=tem9o"al c)oice eH9e"iment ?it) )abit=fo"mation.
IubJects; c)oices de<iate systematically f"om indi<idually o9timal decisions in t)e di"ection
of o<e"=consum9tion. G)is o<e"=consum9tion is 9a"tly d"i<en by loss a<oidance> com9a"able
to a "eal life situation in ?)ic) addicted 9eo9le consume addicti<e substances only in o"de" to
o<e"9o?e" ?it)d"a?al sym9toms. Ku" "esults t)us "eJect t)e t)eo"y of "ational addiction.
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aI. Introduction
G)e fundamental question add"essed in t)is "esea"c) is t)e deg"ee to ?)ic) models of o9timal
inte"tem9o"al c)oice a"e good desc"i9tions of non=inte"acti<e indi<idual inte"tem9o"al
be)a<io" in t)e 9"esence of )abit fo"mation. G)e 9a9e"s by 'e)" and /yc) bP[[`> P[[Tc
9"o<ide t)e fi"st labo"ato"y eHamination of t)is question. G)is 9a9e" 9"esents a s)o"t o<e"<ie?
about t)e most im9o"tant "esults of t)ese t?o 9a9e"s. 'o" fu"t)e" details t)e inte"ested "eade"
s)ould consult t)e o"iginal 9a9e"s.
4any decisions in "eal life )a<e an inte"tem9o"al dimension because t)ey in<ol<e flo?s of
futu"e costs and benefits. 4o"eo<e"> many im9o"tant acti<ities a"e )abit fo"ming in t)e sense
t)at 9ast acti<ity le<els affect 9"esent and futu"e tastes fo" t)is o" "elated acti<ities. 4ost ?o"F
in t)e economics of inte"tem9o"al c)oice assumes t)at agents be)a<e as if t)ey sol<e t)e
inte"tem9o"al 9"oblem o9timally be. g. deaton P[[a> O"o?ning and eusa"di P[[U> Rome"
P[[Uc. 'o" a b"oad class of inte"tem9o"al decision 9"oblems o9timal be)a<io" )as to satisfy
Oellmanfs 9"inci9le of o9timality. Mnfo"tunately> Oellmanfs 9"inci9le 9e" se )as no em9i"ically
testable content unless one is ?illing to im9ose st"ong a 9"io"i identifying "est"ictions on t)e
functional fo"ms of agentsf 9"efe"ences and beliefs bRust P[[Xc. Kutside t)e labo"ato"y t)e
"esea"c)e" does> in gene"al> neit)e" Fno? agentsf 9"efe"ences no" agentsf beliefs about "andom
<a"iables. So?e<e"> in t)e labo"ato"y t)e "esea"c)e" )as cont"ol o<e" 9"efe"ences and beliefs
?)ic) allo?s fo" "igo"ous tests of inte"tem9o"al models. G)is "ende"s eH9e"imental met)ods
<e"y useful in t)is a"ea of "esea"c).
II. E:perimental ?esign
'o" ou" eH9e"iment ?e used a 9e"fectly isomo"9)ic im9lementation of t)e g4odel of Rational
_ddictiong by OecFe" and 4u"9)y bP[TTc ?it) a time )o"iVon of YQ 9e"iods. G)e
eH9e"imental inst"uctions ?e"e f"amed in neut"al te"ms to a<oid associations ?it) addicti<e
goods> ?)ic) ?ould )a<e led to a loss of cont"ol o<e" t)e subJectsf 9"efe"ences. IubJectsf tasF
in t)e eH9e"iment ?as to t"ansfo"m t)e endo?ment bg9ointsg] t)ese 9oints ?e"e of no <alue
afte" t)e eH9e"imentc into utility bghuilde"sgc by buying ggoods.g Gable P summa"iVes t)e
im9lementation and t)e design.
Gable P
'igu"e P s)o?s t)e o9timal consum9tion 9at) fo" t)e 9a"amete"s used. Oy com9a"ing t)e




a` unde"g"aduate students of business administ"ation f"om t)e Mni<e"sity of ^ienna
9a"tici9ated in t)e t?o sessions of t)is eH9e"iment. Iince t)e"e ?e"e no statistically significant
diffe"ences in t)e "esults of t)e t?o eH9e"imental sessions ?e 9ooled t)e data.
Result 16 The experimental data do not support the =Theory of Rational Addiction=. In fact,
mean consumption is characterized by significant and stable overconsumption during the first
20 periods. Thereafter, overconsumption declines gradually and vanishes towards the end.
'igu"e a
Support3 'igu"e a s)o?s t)e diffe"ence bet?een t)e actual consum9tion and t)e conditionally
o9timal consum9tion bi.e. t)e o9timal consum9tion decision conditional on t)e 9"e<ious
consum9tion )isto"yc toget)e" ?it) t)e [` i confidence band. G)e figu"e "e<eals t)at t)e
de<iations f"om o9timality a"e not "andomly dist"ibuted a"ound Ve"o but <e"y systematic. We
can obse"<e stable o<e"consum9tion t)at <anis)es only to?a"ds t)e end of t)e eH9e"iment.
Result 26 Not only the aggregate data but also the individual data show that only a small
number of individual consumption decisions can be labeled as =optimal=. The majority of
individual decisions is characterized by overconsumption.
'igu"e Y
Support3 '"om a total of P>`QQ decisionsP only PY i bP[Y decisionsc a"e o9timal> PT i baZPc
a"e c)a"acte"iVed by unde"consum9tion> and in U[ i bPQYUc of t)e cases o<e"consum9tion
occu"s. Bn 'igu"e Y ?e )a<e s9lit indi<idual decisions into t)"ee g"ou9s3 o<e"consum9tion>
o9timal consum9tion> and unde"consum9tion. _s one can see> eHce9t fo" t)e last 9e"iod> about
ZQ i of indi<idual decisions a"e c)a"acte"iVed by o<e"consum9tion ?)e"eas t)e s)a"e of
o9timal decisions is "at)e" small and diminis)es o<e" time. G)is )ig) and stable
o<e"consum9tion co""obo"ates t)e 9"esum9tion t)at de<iations f"om t)e conditionally o9timal
9at) a"e d"i<en by systematic fo"ces. Bn ou" eH9e"iment 9ast o<e"consum9tion may ?ell lead
to a situation in ?)ic) t)e conditionally o9timal decision in<ol<es a tem9o"a"y loss. '"om
many eH9e"iments be.g. G<e"sFy and -a)neman P[[ac it is ?ell Fno?n t)at loss a<e"sion is a
be)a<io"ally "ele<ant 9)enomenon. Se"e> loss a<e"sion im9lies t)at subJects ?)ose o9timal
decision "equi"es to incu" a loss tend to a<oid o" "educe t)is loss by consuming too muc). G)is
conJectu"e is confi"med by
                                                
P a` 9a"tici9ants k a sessions k YQ 9e"iods.
XResult 36 If the optimal consumption decision implies a temporary loss nearly all decisions
are characterized by overconsumption.
Support3 Bf t)e utility in 9e"iod t gained f"om an o9timal consum9tion decision in 9e"iod t
?as 9ositi<e> unde"consum9tion baUQ decisionsc ?as slig)tly mo"e f"equent t)an
o<e"consum9tion bPTQ decisionsc. Bn cont"ast> t)e"e a"e )uge diffe"ences in case t)at t)e
o9timal c)oice is associated ?it) tem9o"a"y losses3 Bf t)e conditionally o9timal c)oice im9lies
a loss [T.T i of t)e non=o9timal decisions a"e c)a"acte"iVed by o<e"consum9tion bT`U
decisionsc ?)e"eas only P.a i of indi<idual decisions eH)ibit unde"consum9tion bPP
decisionsc. 'o" "oug)ly Z` 9e"cent of t)e o<e"consum9tion decisions consum9tion ?as
sufficiently )ig) to "ende" t)e tem9o"a"y utility 9ositi<e. G)is suggests t)at loss a<oidance ?as
an im9o"tant dete"minant of indi<idual decisions t)at stabiliVed o<e"consum9tion at )ig)
le<els.
ID. ,onclusions
We )a<e s)o?n t)at in t)e 9"esence of )abit fo"ming goods inte"tem9o"al c)oices de<iate
systematically f"om indi<idually o9timal decisions in t)e di"ection of o<e"consum9tion. G)is
o<e"consum9tion ?as 9a"tly d"i<en by loss a<oidance> com9a"able to a "eal life situation in
?)ic) addicted 9eo9le consume addicti<e substances only in o"de" to o<e"9o?e" ?it)d"a?al
sym9toms.
G)e eHistence of loss a<oidance does> )o?e<e"> not eH9lain ?)y subJects consume too
muc) in t)e fi"st fe? 9e"iods. We conJectu"e t)at o<e"consum9tion du"ing t)e fi"st 9e"iods is
d"i<en by cogniti<e limitations. Bf subJects a"e unable to com9ute t)e agg"egate 9"esent <alue
of futu"e costs ?)ic) is associated ?it) eac) le<el of consum9tion t)ey face a fo"m of
subJecti<e unce"tainty. Sence> 9syc)ologically "ele<ant featu"es of t)e decision 9"oblem 9lay
an im9o"tant "ole. Bn ou" conteHt t)e fact t)at t)e 9"esent benefits of consum9tion a"e
"elati<ely la"ge> immediately a<ailable and> t)us> unambiguously gi<en is liFely to be of
9syc)ological "ele<ance because it "ende"s 9"esent benefits )ig)ly salient. Bn cont"ast> t)e fact
t)at futu"e costs 9e" 9e"iod a"e "elati<ely small> dist"ibuted o<e" time and> t)us> subJecti<ely of
ambiguous siVe "ende"s t)em muc) less salient. Bt may ?ell be t)at t)is c"eates a biased
9e"ce9tion> t)at is> an cogniti<e unde"<aluation of t)e agg"egate 9"esent <alue of futu"e costs
"elati<e to 9"esent benefits t)at gi<es "ise to o<e"consum9tion.
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!ndo?ment> assets defined as points
,e"fect ca9ital ma"Fet Points=account ?it) 9ossibility to sa<e and bo""o?
Consum9tion gOuyingg goods bfo" a gi<en 9"ice in pointsc
ItocF of consum9tion ItocF of goods
Mtility function
_ gt"ansfo"mation sc)emeg t)at t"ansfe"s t)e numbe" of
goods boug)t into an eH9e"imental cu""ency called
huilde"s. G)e eHc)ange "ate bet?een "eal money and
huilde"s is 9ublicly Fno?n. G)e gt"ansfo"mation
sc)emeg ?as 9"esented in mat"iH fo"m.
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4ean diffe"ence bet?een t)e actually c)osen 
consum9tion le<el and t)e consum9tion t)at 
s)ould )a<e been c)osen in o"de" to be)a<e 
o9timally3 Gill 9e"iod aQ stable and systematic 
o<e"consum9tionp
[`i confidence band
Figure 26 !H9e"imental test of t)e gG)eo"y of Rational _ddictiong3 G)e model can be 
"eJected as a co""ect "e9"esentation of t)e eH9e"imental data. _ctual mean consum9tion is 
c)a"acte"iVed by significant and stable o<e"consum9tion du"ing t)e fi"st aQ 9e"iods. 































Figure 36 G)is g"a9) s)o?s fo" eac) 9e"iod t)e s)a"e of t)e consum9tion decisions t)at 
eH)ibit o<e"=> unde"=> o" o9timal consum9iton. G)e o<e"?)elming s)a"e of decisions is 
c)a"acte"iVed by o<e"consum9tion ba"ound ZQ ic. G)is o<e"consum9tion is d"i<en by 
loss a<oidance3 Bf t)e o9timal c)oice ?ould im9ly a tem9o"a"y utility loss> [T.T i of t)e 
non=o9timal decisions eH)ibit o<e"consum9tion. G)e blacF line indicates t)e s)a"e of 
o9timal decisions t)at ?ould "esult in tem9o"a"y losses bg?it)d"a?al effectsgc. 
I)a"e of unde"=consum9tion 
decisions
I)a"e of o9timal decisions
I)a"e of o<e"consum9tion 
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I)a"e of decisions ?)e"e t)e 
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